In February and the latter part of January and early part of March, 1920, it was my privilege to pass through an epidemic of, for lack of a better name I might cal1 an acutel.nemorrhagic otitis media. A better name might be an "acute streptococcic otitis media." This epidemic seemed to be confined to a few vil1ages of the North Shore. 'Whether the proximity of the Great Lakes Naval Training Station or the camp at Fort Sheridan had anything to do with it or not I do not know. The epidemic apparently came from the North and appeared to reach its apex in Glencoe and vVinnetka. It seemed to recede as it approached Chicago. At least I found very few other otologists who experienced this epidemic.
Altogether in a period of about three weeks. with a few cases preceding and fol1owing this period, I saw about fiftysix cases (a total of 'i2 ears) of various degrees of severity of this socal1ed hemorrhagic otitis media.
The onset was fairly sudden, with pain and temperature usual1y from 100 to 103 degrees. The ear drum became red and bulging quite early. The shortest time from a normal to a red bulging drum, which I witnessed, was two hours. In all these cases, with the exception of perhaps half a dozen, I was able to do an early paracentesis before rupture occurred. In 75 per cent of these cases, fol1owing the paracentesis, there was a sudden rise of temperature. usual1y in children, to 103°. In many cases the temperature rose to 104°and in a few te, 105 0. One of these cases I wish to report in some detail later. In very few of these cases did the paracentesis relieve the head pain.
I mention head pain because that more nearly described the discomfort than an earache. They would complain of a *Read before the Chicago Laryngological and otological Society February 7, 1921. I throbbing or aching head. They would not tolerate the twisting or undue motion of the head. The tenderness on pressure over the mastoid and vicinity was very marked in the more typical cases. Traction on the pinna also caused pain. As a rule this pain subsided in from three to seven days. A few cases had it for' two or three weeks.
The most striking feature following the paracentesis was the profuse bleeding, which usually persisted for two to seven days, gradually changing to a pink serous discharge. In one rase the bloody serum persisted for two weeks. As a rule this disch;rrge appeared to be without trace of pus which could be discerned with the naked eye. However, a typical pus discharge would eventually occur. In most of these cases the bloody serum could be seen pumping through the incision synchronous with the heart beat. The canal could be cleaned out and would fill almost immediately. In the more marked cases pads of cotton would have to be kept over the ear to take up this excessive discharge, and in some cases it was necessary to change this pad every half hour.
The examination of the canal .and ear drum did not reveal a typical sinking down of the posterior superior canal wall in any case of this series. Only one patient showed a swelling behind the ear and that for one night only. This case was interesting and I wish to report it in some detail.
E. C., girl, age 7 years, first complained of pain in her left ear]anuary 26, 1920. I saw the child about two hours after the onset and found a red bulging ear drum on which I did a paracentesis without anesthesia. The ear bled very profusely. The following morning the mother called and said that the child still had a high temperature and had pain in the other ear. Saw child again and the fir~t ear was still bleeding quite profusely. Examination of the opposite ear showed a red bulging ear drum similar to the first. Paracentesis was done on this ear without anesthesia. It also bled very profusely as had the first. The child complained of her head hurting very much. Both ears seemed to be tender over the mastoid region on pressure. The following morning I saw the child and both ears were still bleeding, although a somewhat lighter color than the previous day. The mother stated quite a hemorrhage had occurred during the night from the left ear. So much so that one or two towels were soaked. The head pain still persisted and her temperature was still high, 103.5°. An attempt was made by the nurse to irrigate the ears with a warm saturated solution of boric acid, but so much discomfort was created and it seemed so futile, as five minutes after having it done the ears were discharging bloody serum as profusely as before, that I directed the nurse to do nothing but keep the cotton changed as soon as saturated.
The high temperature persisted and on the fourth day consultation was had with a pediatrician (Dr. Helmholtz) and
with Dr. G. W. Boot. It was decided that no meningitis existed and that there was no involvement of the lateral sinus, but that there was a mastoid involvement on both sides.
The urinalysis taken the day before revealed albumin anc. pus. The leukocyte count was 13,(X)(). A blood culture was taken by Dr'. Helmholtz and he reported a streptococcus with a suggestion of a capsule.
On the fifth day, about 10 p. m., the mother reported a swelling behind the left ear, and as she was unable to get me she called Drs. Blatchford and Boot. They decided to operate immediately and took her to the hospital that night. Upon her arriv31 3t the hospital she showed some improvement and the operation was postponed until the following morning. At that time I !law her and the swelling had disappeared and the temperature was down to normal. The child was feeling much better. It was then decided not to operate at the present time, due primarily to the presence of pus in the urine and the absence of any of the usual indications for the operation. For two weeks following this flareup there was a temperature varying from 99 to 100 degrees, and with a continuation of the bloody pus. The urine continued to show pus and albumin, and the blood count showed a leukocytosis varying from twelve to seventeen thousand. There was an occasional flareup of temperature to 102°, hut an absence of all signs of edema of the canal wall. No further swelling occurred behind the mastoid. The mother would not consent to an operation at this time, and on March 7, about six weeks following the onset, consultation was had with Dr. Gordon Wilson, and it was decided at this time that the simple mastoid operation was indicated due to the persistent otorrhea. Ten days later, with Dr. Wilson asslstmg, I did the simple mastoid operation 011 the left ear. Recovery was rapid and uneventful. The operated ear was dry in two weeks' time. The right ear continued to discharge for three weeks following, when it dried up. Both ears have remained dry until the present date and the hearing in both ears is normal. The urine cleared up following the advent of the dry ears.
Another interesting case was Mrs. P., age 35, who called me about 2 :30 in the morning, January 29, 1920, complaining of a very bad earache. She was just recovering from influenza, and on examination I found a typical red bulging drum with tenderness over that side of the face. I did a paracentesis on the affected ear which bled profusely. The opposite ear appeared normal. The following morning I was calleO. and the patient complained of severe pain in the opposite ear. This ear drum was red and bulging, on which I did a paracentesis. It also bled profusely. The bloody discharge still persisted from the first ear. Her temperature following the paracentesis rose to about 104°. The pain was not lessened by the paracentesis, and on the following five nights it was necessary to give her opiates to control her, despite the fact that in my opinion opiates are contraindicated in this condition. .The bloody discharge persisted for about a week, when it gradually changed to the purulent form. During this time she was running a temperature of 99 to 103 degrees and suffered extreme pain. However, there was no local signs of a breaking down, though extreme tenderness was present. Three weeks after the onset one ear healed up and the other was reduced to a minimum of discharge. She had a sudden recurrence of pain and a second paracentesis was done to enlarge the then present small opening. The ear at this time did not bleed and in ten days the second ear was dry. There has been no recurrence to date and her haring is normal.
I wish to describe briefly a third case, Baby 1'1., age 5, on whom a double paracentesis was done, followed by excessive bleeding from both ears, which persisted as a bloody serum for several days following the opening. Pain and tenderness persisted in both ears: temperature of 100 to 102 degrees was present for two weeks following. However, no local sign of a breaking down of the mastoid process was present. The most striking feature in this case was the advent on the third day of black urine. Microscopic examination revealed pus and blood cells. Albumin was also present. The hemorrhagic urine was diagnosed by Dr. Aldrich and Dr. Wall in consultation as coming from an acute hemorrhagic nephritis. The child appeared toxic and the advisability of an operation was considered. However, an operation was postponed, due primarily to the presenco of the hemorrhagic nephritis. The urine gradually cleared up, and in eight weeks both ears were dry with normal hearing. Her tonsils and adenoids were subsequently removed.
In view of the above typical cases and in the ultimate outcome of the remaining cases, the question would arise as to the advisability of an early operation when the general and loca! symptoms are so marked. It is my opinion that surgical interference during the early stages is a mistake, due primarily, a.., I believe. to a nonclotting in the small vessels, with the resultant danger of the infection being transmitted to the meninges, the sinus, or directly into the blood stream. In fact, in many cases I believe that doing a paracentesis is sufficient to create an avenue of entrance into the blood stream, as the profound. symptoms could be explained satisfactorily in no other way. However, this is largely a surmise on my part, and I hope in the discussion this point will be mentioned. The two cases that came to operation were both operated upon some weeks following the onset, after all symptoms had subsided, with the exception of the persistent otorrhea. Both cases made a very rapid recovery and were left with dry ears and normal hearing.
All of the cases in this group have dry ears at the present time and so far as I know they all have normal hearing.
A few cases of this type which were operated early of which I have indirect knowledge had many an alarming complication, two cases developing multiple abscesse~.
CONCLUSIONS.
I believe an early and free paracentesis is indicated, despite the subsequent rise in temperature and the hemorrhage, as all of my cases recovered with dry ears and normal hearing.
A minimum amount of interference during the bloody serous stage, whether swabbing or subsequent enlargement of the ear drum should be done.
The time of election for operation should be after the ear has quieted down, and it is done for a persistent otorrhea. 25 E. \VASHINGTON ST.
